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Wirfiw, September n . 

Ur' Letters from* Leopol inform us, 
That the Queen of Poland { whj 
bad tak. 11 her leave ofthe King at 
a small place two m.lcs beyond Slo-
Zorow) was returned thither. That 
the King marched with the whole 

Army, wJiich Generas Mohili joyned the second 
Inliant with IJOOO Collacks towards Ciminiec; 
but that ic was believed his Majest.cs intention 
therein was only to amuse thc Enemy; who were 
in a Body near Cecora, having been lately rein
forced with 10 or nooo Tartars under thc com
mand of thc Son ofthe Kam, which was fa small 
a humber in comparison of what the Turks ex
pected, that they were grea ly dissatisfied withthe 
said Kam, whom his Son endeavored to excuse, 
by saying he had at this time need of his Forces at 
home as well for his own security, thc old Kam, 
who was deposed by the Grand Signior having a-
strong Party that waited for an opportunity to re
store him, as to cover his Count, y against thc In
cursions of thc Cossacks Ziporoviens. The King 
hath commanded publick Prayers to be made 
throughout thi*i Kingdom for thc Prosperity os bis 
Armsard thoseof the Princes engaged with him 
in this War. 

Florence, September 1 j . The French Fleet have 
been again before Genoua, which did not a little 
alarm that Ci'y, the Inhabitants in much disord.r 
removing their Goods to thc Mountains; butthe 
Weather was so bad that thc ' Ships could rot 
ride at their Anchors, and were forctd to put 
to Sea. Tbe Senate of Genoua have, we hear, lent 
to the Governor of Milan to d esirc he will assist 
them with icoo Foot and yoo Horse; and have 
dispatched a Felucca with Letters to Che General 
of the Spanish Gallies pressing their speedy r.turn 
toGenouo; They have senc 500 Men to Porto •spe
cs'- under thc command of a Senator to secure that 
place; and have confirmed rh«ir present Magistrates 
for another year not to lose time in a new Election. 

Venice, September i j . On Sunday last arrived 
here a Vessel from Corfu, bringing Lcctets from 
Ca p'aiu General Morosini, wherein, as we arein' 
formed, he gives the Senate an account, Thac he 
had tak-n his Course with the Fleet of this Staie 
towards theGulf of Lepmto, and that some of thc 
•Ships and Gallies having entred into the Port of 
CondHa, they bad made a descent, and had fur
nished the wbo'e Fleet with frelh Provisions; 
That he did design to pass into thc Archipelago to 
joyn General Molino, buc tbat he feared the Sea
son was coo far advanced; And ths Popes Gal' 
lies and those of Tufcmy were unwilling to stay 
abroad longer then the next Month. 

Vienna, September 24. On Thursday last tbe 
Adjutant- Geneial Hastinger came Ijichcr Post from 

thc O m p before Budi; by whom weare told, that 
the Ssrasquicr Balsa was arrived with Che Army 
under his command near Alba Regilu, but had noc 
yet made any attempt towards thc relieving of 
Budi; That the£ had had a warm alarm in the 
Camp upon advice that thc Enemy advanced t o 
wards them; and thac the Duke of Lorriin had 
thereupon marcbed with the Hurfe and Dragoons 
to fight them; but the Turks did not iiir ouc of 
cheirC'imp; and his Highness leaving iooooHorfc 
under thc command of Prince Louis of Baden to. 
have an Eye upon the Enemies motions, returned 
to the Army. That the Cavalry of che Elector 
of Bivirit were not yet arrived in the Imperial. 
Camp; but thac they were expected there thC2i, 
withthe Imperial Regiments of Cataffa. CbiviUe 
and HetbeviOe, which came fiom Bobemii, and 
Mottvit\ where chey had their Quarter-j; Thac 
in che mean time che Siege was continued wich 
great vigor; che Troops of Bivarii being advan
ced to the Walls of thc Castle wherein they have 
made great breaches; Thac thc Besiegefl make frc. 
quent Sallies upon them, buc wich little success, 
and ply them very close with Grenadoes and other 
artificial Fire , which they throw into their 
Trenches, but without any great effect, for that 
the Besiegers cover themselves with Gabions aad 
Sacks of Wool; The Besieged likewise have made 
several Retrenchments behind the Breaches, and 
seem resolved to expeit the Extremity j but not
withstanding all their resolution it's not doubted 
but the Christians will be Masters of the place bc« 
fore thc end of this Month. On Tuesday last ar
rived here woo Men of the Troops of thp Circle 
of Suib'u, who the next day parted again for Hun-
giry; And this morning an ived here by Water 
1500 Men more of thc said Circle, who came 
alhore to refresh themselves, and in the Evening 
embarked again; and in two or three days they 
will have joyned the Imperial Army. 

Hamburgh, September 25. The Meeting at Itze-
boe is at present separated; Thc Heer Meinders, 
Envoy Extraordinary from thc Elector of Branden
burg, and the heer de Groat, who was thert in the 
fame Quality from the Duke of Hmouer, being-
gone home to give the Princes their Masters an ac
count of whac hath passed in thi^ Conference, and 
to receive their farther Instructions thereupon, 
incending to be back at ltzeboe in few days. Two 
thousand Men of thc King t.f a"?e*iir"ififir.'s Troop1, 
that were quartered in thc Dutchy of Holstein, are> 
marched to is*Ve" to embark there for Copenhagen, 
From Berlin they write, that the Conference was 
begun betweenthc Swedish and Brmdenburg Com
missioners for thcadjuitingthc'Liinics in Pomermia, 
And from Dresden we have an accounc, chac the 
Troops which thc Elector of Saxony was sending 
for Hungary, have been countermanded, for thac 
they could not arrive there cine enough to do any 
this Campagne, 

frmfon. 


